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Abstract

TheTpForthprojectaimsto producea comprehensive Forthdevelopmentand
run-timeenvironmentfor embeddedsystems.TpForthalreadysportsavisualIDE,
with a real-timeVM runningon severalplatformsandremotedebugging. CASE
and project managementsupport,codeanalysisand native codegenerationare
planned.Thesystemis availableundera novel “communitylicense”,which aims
to build a communityof userswhile protectingcommercialinterests.

1 Intr oduction

The TpForth project is a cooperative project run by TechnopointInternational,Inc.,
aiming to producea freely-availablecomprehensive Forth developmentandrun-time
environmentfor embeddedsystems.Not only doesTpForthoffer astateof theart IDE
with anunrivalledsetof features,but it is freelyavailableunderaspecial“communityli-
cense”,whichaimstoencourageopendevelopmentwhile protectingusers’commercial
interests.

Thispaperis organisedasfollows: section2 describeswhy theprojectwasstarted;
section3discussesthenovel licensingarrangements;section4sketchesthecurrentstate
of thesystem,andsection6 its future;andsection7 examinesits implicationsfor the
Forthcommunityat large.

2 The genesisof TpForth

TheTpForthprojectwasstartedbecauseTechnopointrealisedthatit wasdifficult for a
small company to have all theexpertisein-houseneededto developtechnologiesand
productsto satisfya rapidly changingmarket. To evolvequickly enough,they needed
a new strategy and marketing model. At the sametime, the spreadof the internet
wasmaking it practicalfor geographicallydistantpartnersto collaborate,especially
on softwareprojects,aswell asproviding a new meansfor marketingto a world-wide
audience.
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For a groupof companiesworking in embeddedsystems,an obvious focal point
is the tools they use, in particular, their software developmenttools. Technopoint
decidedto form a groupof companiesbasedarounda commondevelopmentsystem,
whichcouldbedevelopedby acommunitycollaboratingovertheinternet.They aimed
to usea software developmentmodel very similar to that adoptedby what became
known astheopensourcemovement:Technopointwould coordinatedevelopmentof
the project,make frequentupdates,and the systemshouldbe freely available. This
would encouragenew usersto join in, and lower the cost of marketing. However,
an opensourcelicensewasunsuitable,as it would prevent companiesowning their
modificationsandimprovementsto thesystem,anddiscouragenew usersfrom joining.
A new licensewasneeded,that would fosterthe developmentof a communitywhile
allowing membersto retaincontrolover their intellectualproperty.

In orderto distribute it undertheir new license,Technopointneededto own their
developmentsystem,so it was natural to develop a new system. Also, no existing
systemmet all their needs.TpForth hadalreadybeenstarted,so it seemednaturalto
useit asthebasisfor their project;asthefocuswason embeddedsystems,Forth was
thenaturalchoiceof language.

3 The license

ThelicenseadoptedbytheTpForthprojectdividesusersof thesystemintothreeclasses:
non-commercialusers(whichincludesprivateandeducationaluse,aswell asevaluation
by potentialcommercialusers),commercialusers,andpartners. Privateuseis free,
whereascommercialuserspay an annualfee; no royaltiesarerequired. Partnersare
commercialuserswho have madea significantcontribution to the project; this might
consistof addingfunctionality to theIDE, contributing a new library, portingtherun-
timesystemto anew architecture,or maintaininga nationalisedversion.

The category of “partner” is centralto the license,asit encouragescontributions,
which in turn help otherusers. This in turn improvesthe system,thusencouraging
evenmoreusersto take it up andimprove it. Userswho do not wish to donatemajor
contributions can of coursesell them to Technopoint;the licensealso imposesthe
condition that bug-fixesmust be donatedfree of charge, a condition which aims to
make the productasreliableaspossible. Technopointis alsokeento encourageand
sponsorresearchanddevelopmentwork in academia.

The run-timesystemand IDE are treatedslightly differently by the license: the
sourcecodeof therun-timesystemis availableto all users,whereasthatof theIDE is
only availableto fee-payingusersandpartners.

Thusthelicenseaimsto strikeabalancebetweentheneedtobuild acommunityand
allow rapid,opendevelopment,while protectingtheinterestsof thecommunity’smem-
bers,andencouraginguserswhoarenotreadytoembracetheOpenSourcedevelopment
model.
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Figure1: Internalorganisationof theTpForthsystem

4 The TpForth system

TheTpForthsystemis dividedinto two mainprograms:theTpForthDeveloperStudio
(TDS), which is the IDE andrunsunderMicrosoft Windows, and the TpForth Real
Engine(TRE), which comprisestheexecutionenvironmentandrunson thehost. The
two systemscommunicateusingthecustomARS-2(AsynchronousResponseSystem
layer2) protocol.Theorganisationof thesetwo componentsis shown in figure1.

The TRE canbe implementedin two ways: asa standaloneOS,or hookinginto
a native OS.Currentlytherearethreeimplementations,for 8051,16/32-bit Intel and
MIPS.The8051implementationusesUniOP1 astheunderlyingOS,whereasthe32-bit
Intel systemworksemulatesa standaloneOS,thoughtheTRE runsin Windows; this
systemcanbeusedfor simulationbeforerunninganapplicationontheintendedtarget.

Thekernelof theTREhastwo layers:thecore,whichis largelysystemindependent,
writtenin C,andneedsonly afew macrosto bedefinedfor context switchingandstack
accessin eachport,andtheshell,writtenin C++,whichinterfacesto theOSorprovides

1An OSfor controlpanels;seewww.uniop.com.
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Figure2: TheTDS editor

OSservicesitself.
TheTDS providesa Forth-orientededitorwith syntax-colouring,automaticinden-

tation,word-completion(for applicationwordsaswell asbuilt-ins),andpretty-printing;
seefigure 2 for an example. Projectmanagementfacilities allow files to be grouped
into projects,andavarietyof informationis recordedonaper-projectbasis,evendown
to breakpointssetfor debugging.Thesourceandlow-level debuggerallowsinteractive
communicationwith runningprograms,andprovidesavarietyof displaysfor thestacks
andvariables.I/O redirectionallowsthekeyboardandscreenof thedevelopmentsystem
to beusedto communicatewith thetarget,andlow-level tracesof compilation,execu-
tion andcommunicationwith the hostshow the datanot capturedby the higher-level
displays.

All versionsof theTRE aremultithreaded,andthedebuggeris ableto displaythe
stateof eachtaskin a multithreadedprogram. In addition,someversionsof theTRE
allow multipleprocesses,thoughat themomentonly onemaybedebuggedat a time.

5 The community

Table1 shows currentmembersof the TpForth community. It is alreadywidely dis-
tributed,andit is still expanding. Intesishave led developmentwork on the TpForth
system,while Xylon aredevelopinga VHDL implementationof TRE’s VM. All the
companiesmentioneduseTpForth for develoment;NaviOP have written severalspe-
cialisedlibraries,andExorareusingTpForthto expandtherangeof userinterfacesthat
their equipmentsupports.
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Company Location Ar eaof expertise

Intesis Croatia Embeddedsystemssoftware and
firmware

Xylon Croatia Embeddedsystemshardware and
firmware

Sitek Italy Industrialautomation
NaviOP Italy Nauticalnavigation

ExorGroup Europe,USA, India Industrialequipmentinterfaces

Table1: Currentmembersof theTpForthcommunity

6 Futur e

TpForthis alreadyaproduction-qualitysystem,but therearewide-rangingplansfor its
improvementon anumberof fronts:

TDS

“V isual Forth++” Usual OO IDE featuresto supportobject orientation(see
“Languageextensions”below), andGUI builder

CASE Visualrepresentationanddesignof programflow

Versioncontrol Revision controlandteamdevelopmentsupport

Profiling

TRE

Distrib ution Multiprocessorimplementationusingbothsharedanddistributed
memorymodels.

Hardware implementation

Nativecodegeneration

LanguageextensionsThereis nothingForth userslike betterthanto discussexten-
sionsto the language.TpForth aims to move the discussionalonga stageby
implementingseveral“bestpractise”languageextensionssothey canbewidely
used,discussedandimproved.Someareasin which this will bedoneare:

OOP TheOOPmodelwill bedecidedaftera survey of currentOO systemsfor
Forth. It will supportthesamerangeof OO facilitiesasC++.

Emulation of other languagesOneof the biggesthurdlesfor Technopointis
to attractusersof otherlanguages.Therearetwo solutionscurrentlybe-
ing considered:the first is to build a TpJava system,but this will require
considerableresourcesandduplicationof effort; thesecondis to providea
degreeof languageemulationfor Java andC++ within TpForth. Theaim
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would benot somuchto allow projectsin thoselanguagesto beportedas
to make it easyfor programmersfamiliarwith themto startusingTpForth.

Componentlibraries

Graphics Supportfor many graphicsandmultimediaformats

Networking To allow embeddeddevicesto becontrolledandtransmitusingIP
over theinternetandintranets

SCADA

VHDL interpreter

TpForthalreadyhasalargeuserbase,but Technopointareworking to expandit; recent
initiativesinclude joining the Forth web ring, andthis paper, andtranslationsof the
TpForthwebsiteareplanned.

7 Conclusion

Forth usersform a community, but it is an“out of hours”community. We aregoodat
discussinglanguageandmethods;indeed,sincetheANSI standardthissort of discussion
hasbecomemuchmoreconcreteanduseful, throughhaving a universalstandardon
which to baseit.

However, everydaytools, the thingswe useto work, arenot widely discussedor
shared,neitheracrossthechasmbetweenfreeandcommercialsoftware,nor between
thecellsof thevariousproprietarysystems,whethersoldcommerciallyor simplyused
internally.

TpForth is an opportunityfor the Forth communityto matureanotherstage,by
reaching,if notagreement,thenatleastconsensusontheirtoolsaswell astheir language.
Ratherthanendless“argumentaboutit andabout”TpForth will give thema common,
freely availableplatformin which ideascanactuallybeput to the test. In addition,it
aimstoprovideaframework for greatercooperationbetweenthemultitudeof companies
usingForth,allowing thembetterto advancethestateof theartnotjustin theircommon
language,but in thetoolsthey share.
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